Effects of superficialis tendon repairs on lacerated profundus tendons within or proximal to the A2 pulley: an in vivo study in chickens.
In a flexor tendon injury model in chickens we undertook a study to evaluate effects of the flexor digitorum superficialis (FDS) tendon repairs on excursions, work of flexion, and adhesions of the repaired flexor digitorum profundus (FDP) tendon after their injuries within or proximal to the equivalent of the A2 pulley and early tendon motion. Thirty-five leghorn chickens were divided into 3 groups. In group 1 the FDS and FDP tendons of the long toes on both sides were transected in the area covered by the pulley. In group 2 the tendons were transected proximal to the pulley. In the first 2 groups, both tendons were repaired on the left feet, and only the profundus was repaired with superficialis excision on the right. The operated toes underwent simulated passive flexion for 3 weeks and results were evaluated 8 weeks after surgery. Chickens in group 3 were unoperated and served as the controls. When the tendons were cut within the pulley the FDP excursions and work of flexion were significantly better in the toes in which the FDS was excised than in those with both tendon repairs. When they were cut proximal to the pulley the repairs of both tendons had outcomes similar to that with excision of the FDS. Adhesions were more severe when both tendons were repaired under the pulley as compared with those after repair of a single tendon. This study showed different effects of the surgical repair or excision of the FDS on the FDP tendon within or proximal to a major pulley. Repair of both tendons worsens the gliding of the FDP tendon and increases adhesions within the major pulley; however, repair of both tendons yields outcomes equivalent to that after repair of only the FDP tendon proximal to the pulley.